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The main issue of forest management policies in Indonesia is strengthening the role of Forest Management Unit 
(FMU) and community-based forest management. This study describes the performance of FMU and the priority 
needs for the institutional strengthening of FMU to promote community-based forest management in Central 
Sulawesi Province. The research applied a case study's descriptive method by exploring, classifying, and 
understanding the meaning of the problems encountered by the object examined. The study shows that the 
performance of the FMUs was not yet optimal in promoting community-based forest management. This problem 
attributed to the weak institutional capacity of FMU. Several aspects of the institution need improvements, including 
strengthening its capacity at the resort level, fulfilling the needs and capacity building of extension staff, as well as 
providing a legal mechanism for financial management to facilitate its business activities and cooperation. These 
priority needs were affected by government bureaucratic issues. It necessary the policy formulation governing the 
strengthening of community-based forest management in the FMU area that supports the independence goals of 
FMU.
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Forest Management Unit, FMU (Kesatuan Pengelolaan 
Hutan, KPH), plays a significant role in sustainable forest 
management practices (Kartodihardjo, 2014; Sahide et al., 
2016). The Government of Indonesia commits to developing 
FMU in all forest areas, as mandated in Law Number 41 of 
1999. FMU is a forest management organization at the site 
level (Maryudi, 2016). In Indonesia, FMU also has a 
responsibility to carry out public service functions related to 
forestry (Nugroho, 2014). FMU of Indonesia has the task of 
carrying out technical functions (arranging forest 
management plans and implementing its utilization of 
forest), managerial function (planning, monitoring and 
evaluation, and lays out national forestry policies), and 
business function (Hernowo & Ekawati, 2014. The FMU 
should have a strong capacity to carry out its functions and 
responsibilities. 
Forest management practices carried out by the FMU are 
not only to accomplish the ecosystem sustainability but also 
to accommodate the interests of the local community. The 
local communities living around forest areas have a high 
interest in forest resources. Most local communities depend 
Introduction their lives on forest and land resources in the forest area. On 
the one hand, the problem of forest areas managed by the 
state requires a high enforcement cost due to the wide 
management area. This situation reinforces the importance 
of community involvement in forest management 
(Djamhuri, 2008).
Community-based forest management is a concept of 
forest management to involve the community in forest 
governance (Gilmour, 2016), to result in the sustainability of 
forest resources (Porter-Bolland et al., 2012; Massiri et al., 
2019), and reducing poverty of communities around the 
forest area (Mahanty et al., 2006). In Indonesia, this concept 
is embodied in social forestry policies through several forest 
management schemes. The local communities have legal 
access to forest management in the FMU area. 
Community-based forest management requires robust 
local institutional capacity, as well as high institutional 
capacities of FMU. Institutional capacity is a description of 
the potential capacity and actor ability to realize collective 
goals (Dang et al., 2017). The collective goal of forest 
management is the sustainability of forest ecosystems and 
simultaneously improving the local communities' welfare. 
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All forest areas in Central Sulawesi Province distributed 
into FMUs. Based on the Governor Regulation of Central 
Sulawesi Province Number 45 of 2016, there were 13 FMU 
organizations. The development of FMU in Central Sulawesi 
Province began in 2010. The first FMU to be built in 2010 
was the FMU Dolago Tanggunung and FMU Dampelas 
Tinombo. Both these FMUs are FMU models in Central 
Sulawesi Province. FMU model is a role model that figures 
the ideal conditions of the development of FMU. These 
FMUs have operated for almost ten years, and they also have 
been getting a lot of precondition funding for 
operationalization in forest management. Supposedly, FMU 
Dampelas Tinombo and FMU Dolago Tanggunung should 
have a high capacity to perform sustainable forest 
management practices.  
FMUs have the responsibility to ensure the sustainability of 
the functions of the forest area. They also have a role in 
empowering communities around forest areas through the 
facilitation of community access to forest resources and 
coaching to increase the capacity of communities around 
forest areas.
Previous research revealed that the institutional capacity 
of FMU's in Indonesia is still relatively weak due to the lack 
of resources (Setiajiati et al., 2017; Santoso et al. 2019). The 
institutional problems of FMU are related to the rule in use 
and government bureaucracy issues (Julijanti et al., 2014; 
Suwarno et al., 2014; Sahide et al., 2016). Referring to the 
institutional framework (Schmid, 2004), institutional 
performance determined by the situation and structure. The 
structure consists of rules and resources that shape actor 
behavior and actor power relations to realize a collective 
goal. This study examines the performance of FMU Dolago 
Tanggunung and FMU Dampelas Tinombo, as the FMU 
model in Central Sulawesi Province. In this article, we 
explain in the reason how the institutional structure and rules 
affect the capacity of FMU, and make suggestions the 
priority needs for strengthening the institutional capacity of 
the FMU to promote community-based forest management.
 This research was conducted in two FMUs in Central 
Sulawesi Province that were FMU Dampelas Tinombo and 
FMU Dolago Tanggunung. These FMUs were the first FMU 
model established in Central Sulawesi Province and 
currently have funding facilitation to promote community-
based sustainable forest management. Based on the 
administration, the management area of the two FMUs 
located in the District of Sigi, Donggala, Poso, Parigi 
Moutong, and Palu.
Methods
The data were collected in 2018, through the following 
stages; a) set the criteria for assessment, b) field observation, 
c) focus group discussion (FGD) at the local level with FMU 
officers to determine FMU performance and validate 
findings data in the field, d) in-depth interviews with the head 
of FMU Dolago Tanggunung and FMU Dampelas Tinombo, 
three staff from each the FMU, head of the Central Sulawesi 
provincial forestry service,  two staff of the Central Sulawesi 
provincial forestry service, ten community leaders of social 
forestry, e) FGD at the provincial level to reveal the views of 
various stakeholders regarding the implementation of 
community-based sustainable forest management in the 
Forest management activity implemented by FMUs 
requires the appropriate planning. The appropriate planning 
depends on the availability of data, accurate problem 
analysis (Duvemo & Lämås, 2006), and the proper planning 
process (Boukherroub et al., 2018). In this study, the 
indicators for assessing the activity of forest planning 
include a) the availability of forest resource inventory data, 
b) forest planning process, c) legality of planning documents, 
d) internalization, and e) implementation (Table 1).
This study applied the descriptive analysis of case 
studies, by exploring, classifying, and understanding the 
meaning of research object problems by carefully 
investigating a program, event, and process of the object of 
study. The units of analysis include a) institutional 
performance of FMU, b) structure and institutional capacity, 
c) policies and regulations that support the operationalization 
of FMUs, d) priority needs for institutional strengthening of 
FMUs to encourage the community-based forest 
management.
Results and Discussion
FMU area and to validate the collected data. 
Performance of forest management unit The performance 
of FMUs focuses on: a) forest planning activitiy, b) 
community-based forest utilization, c) activities of forest and 
land rehabilitation, forest protection, and nature 
conservation. 
Forest planning activity Forest management planning 
activity aims to ensure the sustainable use of forest resources 
(Akhadi et al., 2013). To carry out forest management, FMU 
should compile two planning documents, namely the long-
term forest management plan and the short-term forest 
management plan. The document for long term forest 
management plan is a legal document that sets up a strategic 
plan for FMU at the site level for a 10-year time horizon and 
should be approved by the Ministry of Environment and 
Forestry (MoEF). This management plan elaborated on the 
short-term forest management plan and the business plan.
The content of the long-term forest management 
planning document of FMU was comprehensive so that it 
requires the completed data and expertise in the planning 
process. This document consists of: 1) background, 2) 
description of forest area, 3) vision and mission of forest 
management, 4) analysis and projection, 5) strategic action 
plan, 6) coaching, supervision, and control, 7) monitoring, 
evaluation, and reporting (Hernowo & Ekawati, 2014). The 
arranged strategic action plan of FMU considers several 
aspects, including the potential conditions and problems of 
the forest area, strategic issues, and vision and mission to be 
accomplished.  The strategic action plan of FMU includes; a) 
periodic forest inventory and forest area arrangement, b) 
forest utilization in certain forest area, c) community 
empowerment, d) guidance and monitoring of forest 
resources utilization and forest area utilization, e) forest 
rehabilitation outside the licensed area, f) coaching and 
monitoring rehabilitation and reclamation in licensed areas, 
g) implementation plan for forest protection and nature 
conservation, h) implementation plan for coordination and 
synchronization between the license holder, i) coordination 
and synergy of the program with related institutions and 
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The process of preparing the long-term forest planning 
document was applying the type of participatory planning.  
The planning document was compiled by experts,  followed 
by public consultations to obtain input and refinement 
(Rustiadi, 2018). The long-term forest planning document of 
the FMUs compiled by the expert. Data used in the plan 
preparation was provided by the Forest Area Consolidation 
Center (BPKH Wilayah XVI Palu) through forest inventory 
activities. The draft of the long-term forest planning 
document then discussed with relevant parties, including the 
FMU management, Central Sulawesi Provincial Forestry 
Service, BPKH Wilayah XVI Palu, Watershed and Protection 
Forest Management Center (BPDAS HL Palu Poso), and 
Production Forest Management Center (BPHP Wilayah XII 
Palu) to obtain input and improvements. It followed with 
public consultation at the district level.
The document of the plan could not be implemented 
entirely due to insufficient data in the planning process. The 
insufficiency was the socioeconomic aspect, especially 
community access to forest resources. Some forest areas 
accessed by the community but not designated as blocks for 
stakeholders, j) provision and improvement of human 
resources capacity, k) providing funding, l)  rationalization 
plan for the management area, m) review of the management 
plan, and n) development of the investment.
According to FMUs managers, the forest planning 
document approved by MoEF should be revised, by 
integrating it with the dynamics of socioeconomic 
conditions,  the up to date data on forest resource potential, 
community empowerment. Also, the long-term forest 
management plan has not supported by the completed data 
on the potential and distribution of non-timber forest 
products. The obstacles in collecting data on potential forest 
resources include technology and human resource capacity 
(Bettinger et al., 2016). In this case, this problem also 
affected by the weak funding capacity of FMU. The collected 
data on the potential of forest resources is comprehensively 
and periodically so that it requires high costs. This situation 
confirms that the problem of forest management managed by 
the state is high information costs (De Royer et al., 2018).
The performance forest planning activities of FMUs in 
Central Sulawesi province was moderate. Forest planning 
documents were compiled and obtained legally from the 
MoEF. However, the implementation of the plan was still in 
the low category. The long-term forest management 
planning document, with a 10-year time horizon, could not 
be entirely implemented in an annual activity plan, apart 
from insufficient data, the obstacles in the plan 
implementation related to the issue of legality, and the 
funding capacity of FMU.
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Table 1 Forest panning activities of FMUs
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
  
   
 
 
 
 
 
 
Indicators
Category
Finding and verifierFMU 
Dampelas 
Tinombo
FMU 
Dolago 
Tanggunung
The availability 
of forest 
resource 
inventory data
 
Moderate
(2)
 
Moderate
(2)
 
Inventory data of forest resource potential has not yet available 
completely and comprehensively to support forest plan
 
 
Forest planning 
process
 
Moderate
(2)
 
Moderate
 
(2)
 
The process of preparing a document of planning was not compiled 
by the FMU manager itself, but arranged by the expert and involves 
the team formed by the Forest Area Consolidation Center
 
(BPKH 
Wilayah XVI Palu). Not all staff of FMU was involved in the 
planning process. 
 
 
The legality of 
planning 
documents
 
Good
 
(3)
 
Moderate
 
(2)
 
FMU Dampelas Tinombo: All management units have the 
document forest plan. The FMU manager has revised the document 
based on the social-economic dynamics and condition of forest 
resources. However, the revised forest planning document has not 
been approved by MoEF because
 
of no
 
rules
 
regulating the legality of 
the revised forest plan
 
document. FMU Dolago Tanggunung : Most 
of the planning documents got approved by the MoEF. However, the 
planning document for management unit IX was still revised divided 
into two management units, namely management unit VI and IX .
 
Internalization
 
Moderate 
 
(2)
 
Moderate
 
(2)
 
The public consultation
 
conducted at the district level
 
and its 
recommendations
 
used to improve the planning; The planning 
document has not internalized
 
in the regional midterm management 
plan of the Central Sulawesi Province.;
 
The long-term forest 
management plan of FMU referred to the regional spatial plan and 
provincial development.
 
 
Implementation
 
Low
 
(1)
 
Low
 
(1)
 
The short-term forest management plan referred to the long-term 
forest management plan. However, the planning could not be 
implemented entirely; The financing funds from the state government 
budget, and local government
 
budget, as well as donors,
 
were not 
sufficient
 
to
 
finance the implementation
 
of all the forest planning; 
The implemented
 
programs were
 
adjusted based on the priority 
problems of FMU.
 
 
Overall 
Indicator 
Moderate
 
(10) 
Moderate
 
(9)  
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and new regulation. The two FMUs of Central Sulawesi 
Province have reviewed their forest management planning. 
However, the reviewed management plan document could 
not be implemented as a legal document because it has not yet 
approved by MoEF. At the moment, there has been no legal 
mechanism that regulates the attestation of the document 
review of the long-term forest management plan. 
Administrative and legal issues often perceived as an 
obstacle in implementing forest management (McCarthy, 
2004; Suwarno et al., 2014; Supratman et al., 2019). 
Sustainable forest management in Indonesia is more of 
administrative liability obligation fulfillment rather than 
performance-based fulfillments (Yovi & Nurrochmat, 2018). 
FMU could not implement the strategic action plan 
entirely because of adequate funding. The source of funding 
to finance forest management was the state government 
budget (Anggaran Pendapatan dan Belanja Negara, APBN), 
local government budget (Anggaran Pendapatan dan 
Belanja Daerah, APBD), and donor funds. The availability 
of these funds is mostly allocated for preconditioning 
activities in realizing forest management, not for 
management activities, as set out in the planning document.
In the framework of strengthening FMU funding, three 
funding models that can be applied; 1) fully funded by the 
state (state government-centric), 2) based on market 
mechanisms that rely on government investment (market 
government), and 3) integrating the two models through 
participatory government, flexible government, and 
strengthening social networks. Based on the three models, 
the third model is more appropriate to be implemented, 
namely through the financial management pattern of the 
local public service agency (Badan Layanan Umum Daerah, 
BLUD) (Nugroho, 2014).
The non-timber forest product utilization business in the 
FMU area was developed in collaboration with the 
community group. The business utilizing NTFPs developed 
by FMU Dampelas Tinombo was sugar production and 
rubber plantations. In the Dolago Tanggunung FMU area, the 
activities for utilizing NTFPs included honey bee cultivation 
and rattan and patchouli processing. This business was 
already running on the production stage, but faces obstacles 
in business development, specifically related to the legality of 
the business carried out by FMU, as a government 
organization.  This is stipulated in the MoEF regulation 
Number P.49/MENLHK/SET/KUM.1/9/2017, which stated 
that the FMU conducting forest utilization cooperation 
should apply the financial management pattern of BLUD or 
other financial patterns subsequently regulated in 
government. 
The activities of community-based forest resource 
utilization business The planned forest resource utilization in 
the FMU area includes the timber product utilization from 
natural forest and plantation forest, the business of natural 
tourism, and the business of non-timber forest product 
utilization. This study revealed that activities of community-
based forest resource utilization business were still low 
category (Table 2). The running business activity was the 
only business of non-timber forest product utilization. 
However, it was still in the initial stage, providing 
infrastructure and training for capacity building for farmer 
groups. 
The activities of forest and land rehabilitation, forest 
protection and nature resources conservation The activities 
planned for the sustainability of forest functions in the FMU 
area were forest and land rehabilitation, forest protection, and 
                  
                  
 
 
               
Table 2 Performance of forest utilization business
Indicators
 
Category
 
Finding and verifier
 
FMU 
Dampelas 
Tinombo
 
FMU 
Dolago 
Tanggunung
 
1
 
The business of 
Timber product 
utilization  from the 
natural forest
 
Low
 
(1)
 
Low
 
(1)
 
 
2
 
The business of 
Timber product 
utilization  from the 
planted forest
 
Low
 
(1)
 
Low
 
(1)
 
 
 
3
 
The business of 
natural tourism
 
Low
 
(1)
 
Low
 
(1)
 
.
 
4
 
The business of non-
timber forest product 
utilization
 
Moderate
 
(2)
 
Moderate
 
(2)
 
 
 
Overall Indicator
 
Low
 
(5)  
Low
 
(5)  
 
 
the non-timber forest product business initiations that have 
been developed by FMU Dampelas Tinombo includes the 
business of palm sugar, dan rubber plantation; 
The non-timber forest product business initiations that have 
been developed by FMU Dolago Tanggunung includes the 
business of forest honey, rattan, patchouli processing.  
There has been an initial initiation of business development in 
the form of equipment assistance, product testing, but 
production and marketing activities have not yet run. 
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There has been no timber forest product utilization activity, 
even though it has planned because it has not supported by 
regulation and funding
The planning of plantation forest development has not been 
implemented. 
It has not been developed
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Problem situation of forest management unit Low 
institutional capacity of forest management unit The 
capacity of the institution determines its performance. In this 
study, six components of the institutional capacities of FMU 
evaluated. These components are critical in strengthening 
FMU in Indonesia (Wulandari & Setyaso, 2014). This 
research showed that the two FMU in central Sulawesi were 
natural resources conservation. This research reveals that the 
performance of the FMU in carrying out these activities was 
still in the low category (Table 3).
Forest and land rehabilitation activities of FMU were 
only planted outside the forest areas, using the local 
government budgets. The allocation of the local government 
budgets, based on formal rules, could not be spent on a 
program in the forest area. The funding sources for a 
rehabilitation program in forest areas use the state 
government budgets, through the director-general of 
watershed and protection forest management (Dirjen PDAS 
HL). However, the use of state government budget for 
rehabilitation programs is only intended for rehabilitation in 
the protected forest area, not in the production forest, even 
though there are many critical areas in the production forest 
area.
This study shows that the performance of forest 
protection activities carried out by the two FMUs was a 
moderate category. Forest protection activity conducted by 
FMU was only a periodic patrol. Due to the lack of staff 
members and the wide management area, the illegal 
activities in the forest management area could not adequately 
be monitored and controlled. This problem situation may 
cause open access to the forest area and lead to forest 
degradation and deforestation. The strategy for overcoming 
this problem situation is through strengthening the social 
network. The social network is a component of social capital 
(Putnam, 1993). Research conducted (Nepal et al., 2007) 
revealed that strengthening social networks in conservation 
programs is positively correlated with the number of plants 
grown on private land. It also has a positive impact on the 
Sloping Land Conservation Program (Lan & Liu, 2019). 
Strengthening social networks through effective 
communication and collaboration patterns can also reduce 
transaction costs (Uphoff, 2000).  
in low category (Table 4).
The results study conducted by Golar (2019) revealed 
that there were still tenure conflicts in the forest area of the 
FMU area, especially in the utilization of forest resources. 
The policy strategy implemented by FMU to overcome this 
problem situation was through the social forestry program. 
The stability of forest area recognized by all parties is one 
of the main requirements for realizing forest resource 
sustainability. The strategy policy implemented to promote 
the forest area stability in the FMU is through the 
demarcation. The forest boundaries demarcation is the 
responsibility of the Forest Area Consolidation Center 
(BPKH Wilayah XVI Palu). In contrast, the forest 
management block demarcation is under FMU. The forest 
management area of  FMU Dampelas Tinombo has been 
carried out an external boundary arrangement by 75%, while 
the forest area management of FMU Dolago Tanggunung 
ranged from 5075%. 
The problem of weak FMUs institutional capacity in 
Central Sulawesi was attributed to the number of staff that 
was not spread evenly at the site level. The number of FMU's 
staff at the resort level was inadequate, especially extension 
workers and community empowerment facilitators. 
Implementation of community-based forest management 
requires extension workers and facilitators of community 
empowerment. 
High enforcement cost for forest area Ownership of natural 
resources in the forest areas of FMU is a state property. High 
enforcement cost is the main threat to resources owned by the 
state. In case this threat is not resolved, the forest would 
become open access, leading to resource damage (Ostrom, 
2005).
FMU Dolago Tanggunung has three management units, 
namely Unit VI, Unit IX, and Unit V. The total area of all the 
three management units is ± 273.816 ha, which was managed 
by 55 personnel. Meanwhile, FMU Dampelas Tinombo has 
two management units, namely unit III and unit IV. The total 
management area of FMU Dampelas Tinombo is ± 247,005 
ha, which was managed by 30 personnel. The wide 
management area and the limited number of management 
personnel lead to high enforcement costs of forest resources 
(Banana & Gombya-Ssembajjwe, 2000; Fraser, 2019).
 
 
  
 
  
     
 
 
         
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Table 3 Performance of forest and land rehabilitation, forest protection and natural resources conservation activities
 
 
  
 
    
   
 
 
 
 
Indicators
 
Category  
Finding and verifier
 
FMU 
Dampelas 
Tinombo
 
FMU 
Dolago 
Tanggunung
 1 Forest and land 
rehabilitation activities
 
Moderate
 
(2)
 
Moderate
 
(2)
 
Forest and land rehabilitation has
 
not implemented according 
to the planning. Forest and land rehabilitation activities were 
conducted outside the forest area using the provincial
government budgets.
 
2 Forest protection 
activities
 
Moderate
 
(2)
 
Moderate
 
(2)
 
Forest protection activities conducted every year, but it not yet 
optimal because of the vast management area while the 
availability of resources was insufficient.
 
3 Natural resources 
conservation activities 
Low
 
(1)
Low
 
(1)
There has
 
been no activities and has not to be supported by 
budget planning and allocation.
Overall Indicator Low
(5)
Low
(5)
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Progress on SF schemes in the FMU area was described in 
(Table 5).
Research conducted by Malik (2019), shows that the 
institutional capacity of community forestry (Hutan 
Kemasyarakatan, HKm) groups and village forest managers 
in Central Sulawesi Province was weak. Most of the 
community forestry groups with approved management have 
not implemented management activity. A number of them did 
not even have a management plan document. Several HKm 
groups and village forest managers were assisted by NGOs, 
though it was not sustainable. After the mentoring ended, 
several HKm groups had not implemented the programs 
planned.  This confirms the importance of continuous 
assistance to the group.
The results of the FGDs carried out by the Central 
Sulawesi Social Forestry Acceleration Working Group 
recommended that the FMU should improve services, 
specifically group assistance in its working area. The roles of 
the FMU related to social forestry program, as set out in the 
formal rules, include a) facilitate and precondition social 
forestry licensing, b) approve the management plan and 
annual work plan, and c) carry out monitoring and evaluation 
of social forestry licenses. 
Priority needs for strengthening the institutional 
capacity of FMU in empowering community-based 
sustainable forest management The FMU plays a critical 
role in supporting community-based forest management 
through social forestry programs. However, FMU's 
institutional capacity was currently not optimal and needs 
capacity strengthening.
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The policy strategy for recruiting FMUs personnel faces 
obstacles related to budgeting, both from the MoEF and the 
local government. Foresters' volunteers should be included 
in management activities at the resort level. They should be 
authorized to strengthen the extension and empowerment 
activity at the resort level. This policy should be supported by 
strengthening and improving the forest volunteers' 
knowledge and skills on community empowerment, conflict 
resolution, and entrepreneurship training. 
Strengthening the capacity of FMU institutions depends 
on the government bureaucracy issue (Sahide et al., 2016; 
Tajuddin et al., 2019). The vagueness authority and 
responsibility between the MoEF and the provincial 
government for institutional strengthening at the site level in 
terms of supporting SF programs is an obstacle to 
community-based forest management. Funding for the SF 
program comes from the Social Forestry Center and 
Environmental Partnership (Balai Perhutanan Sosial dan 
Kemitraan Lingkungan, BPSKL). In contrast, the 
Strengthening the institutional capacity of FMU at resort 
level Implementation of community-based forest 
management requires the critical role of FMU on the resort 
level to provide services to community groups. The low 
institutional capacity, in many cases, is an obstacle to 
collaborative forest management (Massiri et al., 2015). The 
institutional capacity of the two FMUs studied was relatively 
in the low category, particularly at the resort level. 
Institutional capacity of FMU at the resort level was the 
inadequate distribution of personnel, including forest police 
personnel, extension workers, and empowerment 
facilitators.
Table 4 Institutional capacity of FMUs in Central Sulawesi
Indicators
 
Category  
Finding and verifier
 
FMU 
Dampelas 
Tinombo
 
FMU 
Dolago 
Tanggunung
 1
 
Distribution of 
management staffs 
based on the territory 
of the management 
unit
 
Low
 
(1)
 
Low
 
(1)
 
Staffs are not evenly distributed and insufficient
 
2
 
Adequacy of staff 
based on workload
 
Low
 
(1)
 
Low
 
(1)
 
The workload was considered quite large, while the staff is very 
limited
 
The number of staff at the FMU office was sufficient, but at the 
number of staff at the resort was still lacking
 
3
 
legal readiness to 
conduct business 
activities 
 
Moderate
 
(2)
 
Moderate
 
(2)
 
Still in the process of preparing documents requirements for the 
implementation of the Financial Management Pattern of BLUD
 
4
 
Facility and 
infrastructure
 
Low
 
(1)
 
Low
 
(1)
 
Facility and infrastructure at Resort level was still lacking
 
5
 
The availability of 
staff for Forestry 
extension and 
community 
empowerment
 
Low
 
(1)
 
Low
 
(1)
 
FMU  Dampelas Tinombo:
 
There was not available the forestry extension and community 
empowerment staffs 
 
FMU Dolago Tanggunung:
 
There was only 1 forestry extension staff 
 
6
 
Financing capacity
 
Moderate
 
(2)
 
Moderate
 
(2)
 
The budget was available, but not sufficient to support forest 
management as planned.
 
Budgeting was
 
not based on planning as outlined in the long-
term forest management plan (RPHJP)
 
 
Overall Indicator
 
Low
 
(8)
 
Low
 
(8)
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sustainability of the SF program depends on the role of the 
FMU at the resort level. However, FMUs have a weak 
institutional capacity and did not have a sufficient budget to 
support the SF program. This situation negatively affected 
the community-based forest management programs.
The important roles of FMU that should be optimized in 
supporting social forestry policies are a) facilitating 
preparation and formation of farmer groups and SF licensing 
(HKm, HD, HTR, HA, and partnership), b) facilitation and 
mentoring to farmer groups in preparing participatory plans 
for SF group activities, c) facilitation and mentoring to SF 
farmer groups in business development, and d) mentoring to 
strengthen SF's institutional capacity.
Empowering the institutional capacity of social forestry 
Community-based forest management schemes developed in 
the FMU area, specifically at the research location, were 
social forestry schemes, consist of village forests, 
community forestry, a community forest plantation, and 
partnerships. The provision of access to forest resources 
should be supported by capacity building so that the 
community can manage, control, and utilize forest resources 
(Ostrom, 2005). In this community-based forest 
management scheme, FMU managers should have a 
dominant role in facilitating preconditions and strengthening 
the role of social forestry farmer' groups (Setiajiati et al., 
2017).
Establishing a legal mechanism for business activities and 
partnership of forest resources utilization The legal basis 
qualification becomes the barrier of FMU to develop the 
business of forest resources, related to the profit-sharing 
mechanism and revenue from the forest utilization business 
carried out. FMU is a quasi-governmental organization, 
As an organization that carries out bureaucratic 
functions, FMU has two main goals, that are providing public 
services and the pursuit of interest organizations as 
independent organizations. The development of community-
based forest management through the SF scheme depends on 
the FMU bureaucracy's role at the site level. Community-
based forest management programs in the FMU area should 
consider obtaining income that supports its independence 
goals.  Therefore, it is necessary to review and formulate 
policies governing the mechanism and synchronization of 
the FMU system and the SF scheme on community-based 
forest management.
 The institutional capacity of FMU, particularly at the 
resort level, has a critical role in facilitating the 
implementation of community-based forest management. 
The performance of community-based forest management in 
the FMUs area of Central Sulawesi Province was still 
relatively low. The weak institutional capacity of FMUs at 
the resort level and the high forest enforcement cost were the 
problem situations confronted by managers. The strategy 
that could be carried out in strengthening the institutional 
capacity of FMU at the resort level is to optimize the role of 
foresters' volunteers and strengthen the social network of 
FMU at the site level. The priority needs for strengthening 
FMU in promoting community-based forest management 
are closely related to the government bureaucratic issue 
concerning with the FMU system and the SF program. It is 
necessary to review and formulate policies governing the 
mechanism and synchronization of FMU system and SF 
program, related community-based forest management. 
Some donor  agencies  have faci l i ta ted the 
preconditioning program to address the business legality of 
the two FMUs, included: a) facilitating for strengthening 
knowledge and skills regarding the preparation requirements 
for the financial management pattern of BLUD for FMU 
Dolago Tanggunung sponsored by FAO, b) facilitating the 
provision of requirements for the financial management 
pattern of BLUD for FMU Dampelas Tinombo sponsored by 
Word Bank, and c) facilitating for the preparation of regional 
regulations on forest management in the FMU area, 
sponsored by Forclime.
which it be allowed to carry out business activities in forest 
management, as long as applying the financial management 
pattern of BLUD or other financial management patterns that 
support business activities approved by the government 
(Nugroho, 2014).
Conclusion
Both FMUs were currently still preparing administrative 
requirements for proposing a financial management pattern 
of BLUD. Instead, the Central Sulawesi Provincial 
Government issued a regional regulation on the mechanism 
of retribution on the use of forest resources in the FMU area 
to support business activities for the FMU. Nevertheless, this 
retribution mechanism cannot support the flexibility of the 
FMU in developing the business of utilizing forest resources 
compared to the BLUD financial management pattern 
mechanism.
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Table 5 Progress on SF schemes in FMU area
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
     
     
Social forestry schemes
 
FMU Dampelas Tinombo
 
FMU Dolago Tanggunung
Number of 
permits  
Area (ha)  Number of permit  Area (ha)
SF Approval 
   
Village forest (HD)
 
1
 
968,00
 
1
 
218,00
Community forestry (HKm)
 
1
 
1.840,00
 
14
 
7.891,00
SF in the Approval Process
 
   Village forest (HD)
 
10
 
16.544,00
 
2
 
950,00
Community forestry (HKm)
 
6
 
1.126,00
 
17
 
13.794,24
Community forest plantation (HTR) 1 5.410,00 0 0,00
Partnership (Kemitraan) 2 120,00 0 0,00
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